died in our lifetime. There will be no resuming where we 217
•left off. The world we knew is dead and gone. The next
time we meet, any of us, it will be on the ashes of all that
we once cherished.
The scene at the railway station was one of utter con-
fusion. Word had just been received that the train would
be an hour or two late—there had been a washout up the
line somewhere, nobody knew exactly where. The rain
came down relentlessly and unceasingly, as if all the
cocks in the celestial plumbing system had been opened
and the monkey wrench thrown away. I sat down on a
bench outside and prepared myself for a long siege. In
a few minutes a man approached me and said "Hello,
what you doing here? You an American?" I nodded and
smiled. "Helluva country this, eh?" he said. "Too poor,
that's what's the matter. Where you come from—Chi-
cago?"
He sat down beside me and began to chew my.ear off
about the wonderful efficiency of the American railways.
A Greek, naturally, who had lived in Detroit "Why I
come back to this country I don't know," he went on*
"Everybody poor here—you can't make no money here.
Soon we go to war. I was a damn fool to leave America.
What you think of Greece—you like it? How long you
stay here? You think America go to war?"
I decided to get out of his dutches as soon as possible.
"Try to find out when the train mil arrive," I said, dis-
patching him to the telegraph office. He didn't budge.
"What's the use," he said, "nobody knows when the train
will comfc. Maybe to-morrow morning." He began to
talk about automobiles, what a wonderful car the Ford
was, for Instance,
"I don't know anything-about cars," I said,
"That's funny," he said, "and you an American."
"I don't like cars."

